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Dear IvIs.Ivlurphy:
I rvrite to expressmy sua4c olppitttgll to proposalsin the SEC, the House of Representativesa nd senate
that seeksig;ificant changein public companygovernancein the United States. Theseproposalsare an
outgro\\,th;fjustified angir ovir past actionsof some in the financial servicessectorsbut, if mandatedfor
alt public companies,t heseproposalswill:
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.
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Facilitaterather than prevent the conductthat brought aboutthe current crisis, and previouscrises,
Weaken the ability ofcompanies to plan andexecuteeffective businessstrategies,
Rendercompaniessusceptibleto the short-termprivate agendasof small groupsof investors,
Drive high quality companiesand individuals away from the public sector (Why be a publicly
tradedcompanywith more and more regulationsand governmentcosts?),
Furtherlveakenability.of public U.S. companiesto remain competitive,
Requireadditional significant expenditureson consultants,accountantsand lawyers,
Introducea new body of law basedupon the false premisethat the proposedchangeswould have
preventedthe current economiccrisis. Study after study finds no relationshipbetweenhnancial
I
perfor-an"" and the adoptionof somependingproposals, and.
Intrude upon and conflict rvith existing statelarv in areasofcorporate governance'

I supportefforts to hold responsiblethose individuals and companieswhose actions contributedto the
current crisis; however,why paint all companieswith the samebrush!? The vast number of public
companies,h ol,,evcr,ilave actedrcsponsiblyio build shareholderv alue and playeCno part in creatingthe
economicdoll.ntum i1 lvhich they are also victims. The new larvsand regulations(SarbanesOxley) that
came out ofthe Enron, WorldCom and Tyco debaclesdid not help createbettercorporategovemanceor
betterboard leadership- in fact, too many resourceshave been wastedand redirectedbecauseof a
coupleof"bad apples".GlobalU.S. companiesh avebeenthe losers,aswe are lesscompetitivetoday
and will continue to lose to foreign competitors
Severalofthe current proposalsu,ill fail to meet their statedobjectives,but among the most dangerousrs
the SEC's proposalto mandateinclusion in large cap companyproxy materialsof nomineesfor Director
ofany individual or groupholding 1% ofthe outstandingsharesofthat companyfor a period ofone year
or more.
r

studiesby the StanfordSchoolsof Law and Businessand Wachtell Lipton law firm
Fleaseseeth"
"nclosed
showingno relationshipbetweenfinancial performanceand the adoption ofproposed govemancepractrces.
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Aside from the facl that this proposalcould deny shareholdersand the Statesin which they are
incorporatedin, the right to determinewhether and how proxy accessI'ill be implemented. The proposed
rvill encouragehedgefunds and
rules - r,l'itha low ownershipthresholdand shortholding period
other short-termspeculatorsto seekto exerciseinfluenceover corporatepolicy in favor of short-term
profits ratherthan long-termshareholderv alue. This is exactly the wrong direction to take corpqlalg
long-termw-ellbeing ofthe comB4qy. If legislation ofthis type isto pass,ata minimum proxy access
should be availableonly to those with 100%or more ownershipin the company.
I also believe that theserules will politicize Board electionsand be a diversion ofcompany and Board
resourcesaway from urgent day-to-daymatters. This is the last thing that the related causesof increased
American employmentand cornpetitivenessneedaI this moment,when all resourcesshould tre usedro
developthe new and efficient technologieswhich will allow America's public companiesto compete
effectively r.vithlarge private and foreign companies- companieswho continue to develop unhindered
by the political and legislativereaction generatedby the cunent crisis.
The issuesAmerica's public companiesface from the proposedrules are real. A significant amount of
retirementaccountsand pensionfunds are invested,not rvith private and foreign companies,but with our
public companies. Thesecompaniesalready suffer from disparatetax treatments,confusing and onerous
accountingrules and public blame for economiccircumstancesthey had nothing or little to do with. The
effect from further rveakeningpublic companymanagementi s to place thesecompaniesat a competitive
disadvantage.h arm the interestsof public companystakeholders,e rode our tax baseand. ultimately.
furtherweaLenthe Uniled Stale:
Thank you for consideringthis position. I trust you and your colleagueswill act responsiblyand rvith a
long-tenn view toward keepingAmerica's public companiesfocused,strongand able to competewith
private and foreign public sectors. But, I lvant to leaveyou onemore crucial thought - Whv be a nublic
companyin the USA anymore?!?
My personalregards,
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DavidN. Farr
Chainnan,C EOandPresident
Emerson
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Copyright material redacted. Author cites (1) Stanford Law School and Stanford
Graduate School of Business, “How Good Are Commercial Corporate Governance
Ratings”, July 30, 2008; (2) Wachtell, Lipton Rosen & Katz, Corporate Governance:
Myth v. Reality.

